I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Reports
   a. Vice Chair:
   b. Chair:

V. Action Items
   a. Auxiliary Budgets
      i. Health and Counseling
      ii. Student Life and GTP
      iii. Athletics
      iv. Soccer/Softball Complex
      v. Intramurals
      vi. Pep Band
      vii. Kress Events Center Maintenance
      viii. Kress Events Center Debt
      ix. Dean of Students
      x. Transit (Bus Service)
      xi. University Union
   b. Student Org
      i. Student Government
      ii. Habitat for Humanity
      iii. Cru
      iv. Sheepshead Review
      v. Intertribal student council
      vi. SASU
      vii. Women of Color
      viii. Black Student Union
      ix. Psi Chi
      x. International Club
      xi. Bowling Club
      xii. Dance Team
      xiii. Alternate Theater
      xiv. Ballroom Dance Club
      xv. Women’s Club Volleyball
      xvi. Engineering club
xvii. Dietetics
xviii. SASA
xix. Ski and Snowboard
xx. Fishing Club
xxi. Making Arts Matter
xxii. Anime
xxiii. CNAFME
xxiv. ESPG Student of UWGB
xxv. InterVarsity
xxvi. American Fishery society
xxvii. Feminists 4 action
xxviii. Social Work Club
xxix. Newman catholic
xxx. Curling Club
xxxi. Campus Cupboard
xxxii. PsychHD
xxxiii. Phoenix students for life
xxxiv. Healthy forks
xxxv. DJS
xxxvi. Hip Hop
xxxvii. PRSSA
xxxviii. Art Agency
xxxix. DECA
xl. Ultimate Frisbee
xli. Campus Kitchen
xlii. SAGA
xliii. Tribeta
xliv. Jazz Society
xlv. Accounting Student Association
xlvi. Sigma Tau Delta
xlvii. Outdoor Rec Club
xlviii. Health and Science Club
xlix. Ducks Unlimited
l. German Club
li. College Democrats
lii. College Republicans
liii. Vets 4 Vets
liv. Green bandana Brigade
lv. Design Lounge
lvi. Chi Alpha Campus Ministry
lvii. Philosophy Club
lviii. Phi Eta Sigma
lix. Student Finance Association
lx. College Against Cancer
lx. Phoenix Philanthropy
lxii. Society for Information System Management and Business Analytics
lxiii. Christ Living Among Students
lxiv. Love your Melon
lv. Geology Club
lxi. Role Playing Game Club
lxii. Round River Club
lxviii. Sustainability local organic Food Alliance
lxix. Rocket Club
lxx. Human Biology Professional Development Council
lxi. Poet and Songwriters Club
lxxii. Green Bay Phoenix Optimists
lxxiii. Computer Science Club
lxxiv. Collegiate Entrepreneur Org
lxxv. History Club
lxxvi. Red Cross Club
lxxvii. Wishmakers on campus

c. Auxillary
   i. To reserves

VI. Set the SUF Rate
VII. Announcements
VIII. Adjournment